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Banquet
TAUS Football
THETA
Will Be Thursday;
HOLDMEET
Dr. Mann Speaks

A banquet will 'be given by the
Athletic Board of Control on Thursday of this week at 6:30 p. m. at
ithe Hotel Edwin Long. The memhers of this season 's Miner football
bYI t~am will be the guests of the eve-

I P --I H Id
ca rogram s e
ec
Engineering rung.
Professional
• i At this banquet a . man w:il! be
.
Group; 0. C. Garst Outlines/ elected to captain ne:x:t year's Miner
The speaker of th e
His Thesis Work in Photo- foob~all t~.

T hni

will probaJbly 'be Coach
evenmg
Henry of -the St. Louis Gunners.
The banquet will be over in time
the
to attend
for those desiring
annual stunt nig'ht performances.
Anyone who desires may attend

chemistry
Th~ focal chaipter of Theta Tau,
fraterengineering
a professional
:iiity, lheld one its technical meetings

last ·Friday, Nov. 24. This was one this banquet. The price is one dollari
of a series of meetings planned by per plate; tickets may be o'btalned
its tech- at Follawills' and at Scotts'.
the chapter to constitute
•
nlcal program.
Dance December 9
Sigma Pl--MSM-0. C. Garst gave a talk regarding
Si:gma Pi's wiU hold th eir annual
his thesis work wherein he is workHe told of winter formal dance Satu rd ay ni-ght,
ing on photochemistry.
9 Was 'b:lngton Night-Hawks
his experiences IW'ith the aipparatus Dec.
th
with which he hopes to delve deeply will furnis ·h · e music.
-----------------------------field.
this
into
Dr. C. V. Mann then discussed the
-Af,
outlook !for the enginprofessional
on this
eers. He was well-versed
SUJbject as he had recently participated in the meeting of the Missouri
section of the s. P. E. E., held at
Colllmlbia, !Mo. His predictions were
inasmuchth astlhhe !brought
favora!ble
tJh
rdb
when an e~:~
e en ,gmeers I Last Monday
at
iem
e P
out
1
'
.
namely,
face;
ifuture must
of the ena/blin,
th
into the office
ste~
the ,world to aJbsorlb gentleman
as Louis
himself
and introduced
thv, th
g.
...
of lthe Olass of '98, Httle
d Bertrand,
produce.
e eng1:1e_ers
at
an
1 1
dM Mr Hu'blbard suspect he was
Prof . R. ~· ,w H ams fWes electe
i~ s~cceed A. W. shakin •g the hand df the Wkea,t
1
adviser
chapter
Id
,..,, 'th
Gow, and E J . Nmkel was elected K'
mg v, · e wor .
t
Sh kl
·
here is 'how it all :happen-wen,
ec er as ou er
to s~cceed K. F.
ed.--<Louis Bertrand came ,here from
guar ·
France, and earned hla degree in
--MSM-Ch erm·stry, under Dr. Seamon, in

NUMBER 12

TION
..tEGISTRA
DEC.4
BEGINS

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34
at
Wesleyan
Dec. l3--Central
Rolla.
Teach ers at
Jan. 9-Springfleld
Springfield.
at Rolla.at
es tminster
Jan. 12-W
Girardeau
24-<JaPe
Jan.
(t.entatlve).
Cape Girudeau
ringfl Id
e ·
Jan. 30--Drury at Sp
at Rolla.
Feb. 5-Central
Feb. 8 - Missouri Valley at
Rolla.
Feb. lO--Springfleld Teachers at
Rolla.
_ William Jewell at
Feb.
Rolla. 15
Louis University

at

Jewell

at

__ouri Valley
Feb. 28 _ ,.,,.,
_,.........,
Marshall.
~t Rolla.
Feb. 28-Drury
Westminst.er
2 _
March
Fulton.

at

17-St.
Feb.Louis.
St.
Feb. 22 Liberty.

William

Plan Schedules Now!
If Students Fail to Enroll
Early for Spring Semester
They Will Be Subject to a
Late Registration Fee of $5
for next &prlng
Pre-registration
for all ~tudents will start on Dec. 4
and all sc'hedules must lbe in the
office by noon Saturday
Registrar's
Dec. 16. of any stuaem
to preFailure
register will subject the student to
fee of $5.00.
a lat,e registration

at

Kina oftheWorld,
Wheat
•
AFormerM•
merGrad' LODIS

·t M S M
Bertrand' '93' v·
ISi s . . .

0

~
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Ml·ss Powell Br1"de
of John Sturm ' '31' 1898.
ation

School of 'Mines, w.here 'he taught
:for one ye ·ar . During
ma.thematics
the la.tter part of that year, he met
a. man coni:ected rwitlh the Kansas
and reCity ·Sme'lt'ing Company,
ceived a .reference from him for a
position wilth a /branch of his company , locateld at El Paso. Here he
worked as a ·mine surveyor, booknd
chem as an analytical
keeper a
·
ist.
th
en sent him to
His company
supervise ,their inte-rests at MlnilJas, '.Mexi·co. He worked here four
of a
years without the assistance
single iwhite man . During 1lhat time
he learned .to speak Spanish fluently. Mter thls, t,he mines played out .
That ds, the percent metal per ton of
ore did not saitisfy operating costs.
!From here he was sent to 11urvey

of
, daughter
Miss France~!
Mr. and Mrs . rw. H. Powell of St.
Ja:mes, ,arrd John T. Stu11In, IM. S. M.
'31, <were married Friday afternoon
at 5:30 at Trinity Church, IDpiscopal,
in St. James. The rites were solem-1
nized lby the Rev . 0. V. Jackson of
RoHa .
Stephens
attended
!Mrs. Sturm
College, 'M. S. M., and the University of :Missouri at Columlbia. Sturm
<was graduated here in C. E.; played
Varsity ,foot/ball for three years, and
is a mem'ber of Sigma Nu and Tau
Beta Pl. He, at present, is employed with fue Upper Mississippi River
division of Army engineers .
,A , W . R . Oswald and Raese Simpson, iM. s. M. senio r s and lfraternity
brothers of Sturm , were u shers at
the wedding .

·

I

followin,g 1gra,duImmediately
lhe went to the Ni!W !Mexico

~

Blank schedules will lbe sent to
the Fa~ubty Advisers on Nov. 29
Wlho wJshes to
and any student
must notify
change 'his curriculum
the office !before thait day_
Trial schedule !blanks and a copy
I of ,the schedule of classes may lbe
obtained at the office. Students are
advised to try and make out their
to
own sc'hedules !before reporting
their adviser, -in order to save time
and the ad
bath for themselves

viser. Adv'isers are as follows:
!Metal Miners ........ Prof. Steinmesch
Petroleum Miners - ·· Dr. Stephenson
•s Peak '.Mines," which were Meita.l~urg:iSta. ·
.. ,,.................. Prof.
. b too k ea·.gh t i Seniors
. Jo
T his
.
Wal h
p f Clayton
.
J
in N ew 1Mex1co.
a
umors ,,...................... ro ·
months, during which time ihe was
.s?]llhom?res ·············· Prof. Hanley
married . After comple-tion of this
............ Prof. Butler
work, he and ,his wi<f'e !Mt for Mexi- Civil Engineers
co, where he managed the Carmine Mechanicals ................ Pro!. Jacksen
.................... Prof. Frame
Eleciricals
d h'
..,,
h 'J h'
.
1m. l1Chemists and
rmnes, w 1 e ,is fWhe m a na:ge
_ Dr.Schrenk
Enigineers
hemical
C
At .th i s ,time the Kansa s City ·•
tak
Comp
t·
s
1
en ov er Cerami sts ···············•,,...,,. Prof. Dodd
any was
me! mg
by the American I Smelting
/I Ge ologis t s ,,.......................... Dr. Dake
K
f tJh Company
Stud ent s in t he Science Currlcua n sas
e
Ye o
and every emp '<>
interest lost his position. Mr . Ber- ' !um are to report to their major
..
1
trand was not id e long, uo weve r, as p r ofessor.
wll! lbe conducted
Pre-registration
co_mp~y hired lhim as
a ~exican
engmeer a:t C1a Mmera de Pen a les . in the same manner as last semesIn
Mte ·r 'this he w as s ent :to the m in es , te r , and the scheldules turned
at Cam.pe de Sur as chi ef su,pe r in- 1firs t wi ll ,get first c'holce 'O! sec'tendent. Then he trav eled for t he tions . The pre- r e-gistratlon schedule
co~~any ,f?r th r ee year s looking for j wi ll •b e t he ,sJtudent's officla,J sched/ ule for n ext &pring unless he fails
sihc10us mmes .
w ,hen ,the '!Jhree years h ad el apse d, or dr ops s om e sulbject after preM•r. Berteand quit his j ob to 'beco me J regi s tr a tion , In fW•hielh case ·he may
a prospect or. He could n ot work / h ave t o make a new schedule or
long , !howev er , /becaus e in 1907 t he r egist ra ti on rlay in January .
H . H . Armsby , Regis tr ar.
r evolution !brok e ou t , and he left
--MSM-for his own s af et y, as b and its inBUI Sulliv an to Return to School
fested the co unt ry.
Bill Sulli van, at the Kappa Sig
Durin-g this tim e he had BJinassed
a'bout $50,000, which h e at once took / ~ous e, fWho has been ill at his home
up in !farm lan d at Oakl y, K a n. , m Fe rg uson , Mo., for the past week,
His tota-1 acr ea ge of land cons ist ed i plan s to r eturn to l;IChool t he middle
of 12,000 ac r es, w hich ,was run by 1 of t hi s w eek ,
---MSM-_ __
_ _____
______
P a tronize Our Advertisers ,
(See WHEAT KING , p a:ge 4?
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cent; sulphur, not oxceecHng 0.IS per
cont; and phosphorus, not In excess
()(f o.o5per cont.
Tho research work t'hat resulted '
In this hl 1gh -strength steel was bog:un when Dorman Long & Colll'))any
first started makln1g the Mgh -tenelle
silicon steel for the Sidney Harbor
Br ld1ge. The aim was to produce a
OJflclal Pulbllcatlon by the Students or tho
metal that would have all the deMISSOURI SCH OOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY,
slralblo qualll'ics of the latter but
Faculty.
and
Studente
Alumni,
tho
or
et
In tho Inter
would cost less . This the manufacturers lbellevo they have achieved
Pulbllshod ov ry Tuoaday during the college year.
"Chromador.'' Coincidently has
with
.. . S. SCHAMEL
Editor -In-chi f ............................................................................W
been developed a rivet steel posOSWALD
.R.
W
A.
··············
Buslno 118Manag er····················-································ ......... E. L. McREYNOLD S ess lng similar properties.
Sports Editor ...............................................................
MSM Mana ging Edllor ............................................................GILL MONTGOMERY
HALE
P.
D.
····
..
··············
·-·
Upsets
.
.............
Team
...................
Qhio
...................
Editor
Conlr ~butln g
Advorll sln g Manager .........................................................-............... R. C. COLE
Dope Without Game
Clrcul allon M1mago1· ................................................................H. B. HADDOCK

THE

W. II . McDlll

MISSOURI

Atl80clato lCdltoNI
W. A. Howe

Nowa
R. H. Bec k ··········-···················...······
0. L. DoRoy ···-···-···.. ...................
John Gallaher ................................
H, L. Harmon ···················- ··..·······
O. W. Kamper ···-··--······· ·····-·····C. E. Kew ··········-······-··· ···········.....
W. 0. Noel ···················-· ·····-··---

MINER

R.H.

Buck

Jame a Vincent -· ..··-········..........--. '36
C. Wolirol ······-···-·· ................- ... 'M

•a, R.
'M
'86

Buelntlll8

H. K. Hoyt _.......... Ass't. Bue. Mgr.
'M
El. Peebles ··-·· ·· A.ee't Adv. Mgr.
'M B.
A. J. Hoener .................................... '86
'84
A. E. Woerbelde ..................·-·-···· '86
'M

ALILlAJN'CE, 0. - CIIP) - Mount
Union Coll ege ,points SJU sea.son to
tho ga m e rwlth Akron UnJverslty.
Kent State was picked as a "rest"
game a week 8!go lbofore the Akron
,game la st Saturday. However Sand pla:ced on the Kent gridiron
to wbso11bwater cihwfed lboth Mount
Union and Kent players lbadiy, and
then t'he !bodies of players on both
teams wer e painfully burned lby un•
s·laked Hme u sed in llninrg the field.

Student Seeks Fees,
Interest, in T exaa
Seven
(IP)DA..L1.AS, TEX.years ago Henna.n Evans began hlll
:Methodist
educ-ation at Southern
Unlvers1ty, and stlll he has no degree.
Evaru, la.st week came to the decision that something was being put
over on him. So, he brought suit
against the university for $21,917
lfor fees and tiul'tlon plus 6 per cent
Interest, alleging that tho university
had damaged his career, tba.t the
faculty bad guided his course "for
the sole purpose of collecting from
him such fees and tui.Uon as they
ml •ght require h im to pay.''
MSMTho alloy of lbery'lllum and copper,
has
,after the ~roper treatment,
11tren,.th
thil
times
six
,to
five
from
of ordinary soft copper.

cav

fevt

8qU

De

xs

ove
ted

In

Baumgardner Studio
For

Photographs

FACULTY ADVISER ........................................................ DR. J . W. BARLEY
tor K ent It iwas tlhat
Entered as sec ond cla ss matter A,prll 2, 19115, at the post office at Fortunately
Rolla, Missouri
s la.st gS!IDe.
hool'
sc
1879.
8,
March
of
Act
tho
er
und
Mo.,
Rolla,
of can!Mount Union thought
the ,game with !Akron, but
2
Sulbscrlptlon price: Domosllc, $1.IS0por year; Foreign, $ ,00; Single copy Sc cellng
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
then decided to go ahead.
1
first
Experienced Watchmaker
Ilino . These J)lctures provid e a per- Last Saturday most ofon theMount
TIMING ItAO.ES ,AOOURATELY
were
players
ing
str
;
enand
race
All Kinds of Jewelry
ArG1Jrmonts as to w'hlch man or manont record of tho
s !bench 01· Jn street clothes
whi ch horse won a oer la:ln r1Lce bid ruble judgoe to determine the win- IUnion'
s Laid Away -:Diamond
-:second
coBege's
little
en the •g8!ffie
fair to pas s Into the discard as a I nor beyond question In close 11n1s'h-wh
Down Payment
Small
what
A
For
meet
to
In
rwent
ers
ng
stri
to
recourse
act,
!
•
of
matter
a
ks
cs.
Into
roault ol tho dolvlng ol aclonco
a
lbeon
have
othel'Wlse
'have
would
contest
the
,whore
cases
t h r ealm o! sports. A now moclhan- 1the tllm In
equal riva1.
Ism which not only tlmoa all part! - ante woro closely g roup ed at the pretty
The 'Mount Union second stringers
clpo.nis to a hundrodth part o! a finish line has already resulted In
1
ithe ,g8!ffie 36 to o, !but Mount
uocond but al so gives a motlon-'J)lc - changes ol doclslo n a by th e judges lost
gained favor In the eyes of
Union
moots.
track
l
severa
at
n
bee
tur o record of tho :finish hll.8
,world.
sporting
the
operated
ally
c
tri
dovolO'J) d throu g h tho co llalboratl on 1 Tho clock Is elec
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motor
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at
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Senator
the
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y
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,
eoa1·ch Product.a , lnc., and Boll Tole- In operation
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'Frankenstein' Policy
The face or the
pistol.
phone Lalbomtorl oe, Inc. 'l1ho d :vice starter's
--1988
dials.
th
concentric
three
ears
b
,
Oly,mplc clock
e
iw rui tr! d out al
MINNoIDAIPOLl\S,MJNN. - (IP) Oamoa In Loa An gelos a nd ha s1 Tho central dial record s minutes,
Try Our Texas Chile
.tho n ext one outside aocond •s , and - When U . S. Senaitor Thomas D.
alnce undergone f ur,th or teat~ wh;t
WI
President
he
t
of
e
spok
hall
hav proved IUJ acc uracy an re a- tho outer one one -hundr edt h s of Sc
THE BEST OF ALL
a nk onste-ln Roosevillt" In an ad-\
bll'lly . Approval has boon glv n lit lby sec ond s. By photogrll4)hln 'g only •a "Fr
faculty
and
udents
st
efo1·e
b
dress
circular
three
the
or
nt
segme
ll
sma
lotc~
gov ming bodie s ol variou s
the Univ ers ity o! Minnesota, he
nllll onal , no.llonnl, a nd lntorcollog - dlala, It ls possllblo to clbtaln th e of
th Inter - time down to a hundredth of a sec- was greeted with loud boos.
ate ga mes, 0.9 'W •ll o.a.by
Calling the NRA the National
nll.tlonal irnd national o.oi·ono.utlclll ond. Allowing fo r all poa sllblo erro r s,
Act, Senator Schall asserted
Ruin
m
mochanh11
this
that
lndlcato
,teats
bodi ce.
Lincoln and Washington would
Th e nM d ror precision timin g In ls acc urate to within fivo-lhu sandths that
over In their graves at NRA
racing events Ii; ovldo nc od 1by tho i1 l a s cond Jor short rac 9 and to ~urn
of a seco nd ac ,tlvltlos, whi ch 'ho assented were
tacl that In tho ah-01·t do.sh oe a run - within one-hundredth
for lon ,gor races, such as th e one- 1belng pushed "iwlth government conn r covers o. yard In approximately
ovcnl. Tho ruppo.ro.tus was u s d I,trollin g nc,wspapers, radio and mo mlle
where
von
E
.
cond
on -lonlh or o. a
o.t the Amo.tour Athletic vies."
officially
ox.p rt e do Lho timing, It Is 'lmpo8
'Mo1·e 'boos g r ee ted this assertion .
ellblo to s uro more than o. D1oaeu1· Union Indoor 'Track Meet In New
went on :
or accuro. y with manually c nlrol - York la st February, on whl c,h oc- The Sen1Ltor
"W e could hruvc raised tarll't bar l d s lop watch s, whlc'h bruve b en caslon plcluroa w r re sorted to lby
r s and have eve1-y man back at
con vonllono.lly use d. In a 100-yllrd tho judge i; ro 1· th e dotcnn 'lnatlon of 11I
wltllln a ferw months, but as
work
ovonl.
one
of
winner
tho
the
!or
dash It r quire s .27 second
the NRtA. continues to last,
o.s
long
-MSM
-sound o-r tho g un at tho sta rlin g
n,g 'Is gol n'g to romaln ,baclt polnl to rnncb ~ho ollr& of th Um- NEW STRUOTURAL ST E'll:t OF overythl
ward."
HIGH STRENGTH
r s at tho finish lino and, ov n
Asked lby a Hs:tener to ex,pla_ln
ru·o
wo
,
searc'h
r
of
yoo.rs
Ton
r
rath
,gun
lho
of
sh
a
Jl<
lho
though
at ho meant ·by "Frankenstein
wh
production
tho
In
sulted
re
has
told,
b
l
tho
li mn Il a r port signalizes
th o Senator sai d : "I was
Roosevelt,"
Lld.,
Company,
&
g
•
Lon
Dol"man
by
ginning- or th rac , It le easy lo ee
ro!errlng to tlhe man hims elf
lhnt an 01-ro1·or o. s mall tra c tion of Londo n, En 1g land, ol a norw stool for not
, str uct ural 'Pu,,posoe. Tho metal has ibut to ,th machine which he has
a B ond can roo.dlly be made.
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The Finest Line of Christmas Candies b1 the World
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Harvest Dance wed. I Return of the Saloon
---
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Swing yer partners,
hired hands,
NEW
HAVEN,
CONN.-(IP)It's time to commence mllkln'. so · -A
call to collt:ige and university
a.bout 3 a. m. the Lamlbda Chi har- alumni throughout
the land to opvest dance drew to a whoopln' ·finish pose the return of ,the saloon under
last T-hursday morning to close one repeal was Issued lby the Yale Alum-

of t'he season's successJful shin-digs. nl Weekly. Said the Weekly In part:
Rag-time
was furnished
lby Tie"The universities
of the country
mann's
Hlll-BllHes lfor the corn are particularly
interested in all losbuckln'.
Them that came to watch t'he
ca.vor.tln' youngsters,
and git In a
ff!W latg-shakes
themselves,
were
Squires and Dames E. D. Williams,
DeVere Joslin, Vic Langen'bux,g and
X Smith. Lots of corn-fed gals from
over In the next holler were attracted to the stomp.
--MSM--

Last '11hursday a sfi,ght ear.thquake, w'hi:ch was felt quite generally In the west and southwest part
at St. Louis County !between 3:29
and 3:30 a. m., was recorded on the
St. Louis University
seismograph.
Records on the seismographs at ,the
St. Louis and Florissant stations of
the Un-lversl'ty •were very clear and
permitted a good determination
of
distance which was Identical in both
eases. A-ccordlng to Father James
B. Mace1wane, director of the department of Geophysics, th'e quake
extended as far south as Waterloo,
Ill., and as far north <as Feriguson,
Mo.
On Nov. 20 an extremely violent
earthquake,
which was Interesting
to se!Bmologists generally 'because
It centered In Baffin Bay nor:theast
of Canada,
was recorded on the
seismograph at the University. When
the ·reports- were received by telegraph through the cooperation
of
the U. 8. Coast and Geodetic Survey
the Science Service, and the News
,A,gency for the Dissemination of accurate Sc'lentiflc Information located
In Washington,
D. C., the location
and precise time of occurence of
the eartl'lquake In Baffin Bay was
at once telegra,phed /by the central
station of the Jesuit Seismological .
Association.
The next day a cablegram arrived
from La Paz, Bolivia, ,giving the
Ume of arrival of the earthquake
waves at that station. Father ;Macelwane measured the distance from
La Paz to the earthquake
in Baffin
Bay and calculated
that time at
which the waves should have arrived at La Paz a-ccordin:g to his
new talbles.
The calculated time
agreed to the second with the observed Ume.

.pulblic sale of splritous liquors to be
consumed on retail premises Is not
to be permitted-other<wlse
we shall
have .the old saloon system back,
rwhicih certainly was no benefit to
any large group of undergraduates
or to anybody els e."
- - M:8~i -I "Oh, you men ar~ all alike," said
the circus fat lady as she pushed
the midget off her lap.

I

=======~

Now, Chesterfields are made by high-speed machines that turn out 750 cigarettes a minute, and
the cigarettes are practically not touched by hand.

y the use of long steel ovens

B

-drying
machines of the
most modern type-and by ageing the leaf tobacco for 30 months
-like wine is aged-Chesterfield
tobacco is milder and tastes better.
Only pure cigarette paperthe best made-is used for Chesterfield.
Expert chemists test all materials that are used in any way in
the manufacture of Chesterfields.
Chesterfields are made and
packed in clean, up-to-date factories, where the air is changed
every 4.½ minutes. The moisture-proof package, wrapped in
DuPont's No. 300 Cellophanethe best made-reaches you just
as if you went by the factory door.

Our Advertl~ers.

AND
Motor Oil

WASHING $1.00
GREASING 75c

."Chesterfield cigarettes are just
SmithsServiceStation
as pure as the water you drink"
Tire Repairing

~

j anxious to see that e.ny wide-open

Not so long ago practically all
cigarettes were made by hand

TEXACO Gasoline

w

as ,well as general policies that
are to !be followed after repeal, beII cause
of ,the fact that they stand
in the relation of temporary guardians to the youtlh.s that fill their
campuses.
"It makes a great deal of dlfference what those pulbllc policies
are to •be, and what the pufbli'c senUment Js to •be that wm support
them.
"The universities
will ibe most

Quakes
Recorded in St. Louis

-MSM-

orld

j cal

lnteresting

Patronl'ze

•.-:ncr
lllllf,
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TENTH and PINE
PHONE 19
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UTHE
THR
TRANSIT
By Squint,

SEAE
ITTAKEH

just an old critic.

now in the
Havin ·g spent the Thanksgiving
hands of the
holidays far from the quiet and soli R e d s, o r
tude of our fair city, we were conwhat h •ave
slderalbly sul'J}rised to find that ye
That
you.
olde Mizzouri Minor is even putting
rebe
could
agin
That's
.
week
this
copy
out a
to
worded
busl'ness of working
the NRA-tlhis
say that the
over the holidays. But since the
school is in
"Critic?"
sheet must go on, etc . - . the red, and
Now being as good a time as
op!inany, we feel the ur.ge to offer our 1still 'be true. Anyhow, it is our
a
select
to
.
committee
a
tha:t
ion
.
perhaps
been
has
at
h
w•
comment on
week in the council will be just as difficult to
-the most disastrous
season •In modern .select as would be ,the council ltmost disastrous
1
Numerous sug,gestions have
foot!ball. With only one team, and , self.
was
·by that we mean a major team, . lbeen offered, Among the 'best
.
council
reshman
f
,
a
albout
one
the
!
dea
never
with
season
flnisll'.ln·g the
Its record, the 'The freshmen are all friends when
feat to besmirch
finds itself they come here (!because they don't
Rose Bowl Committee
serve
in a ·bowl full of soup. But, having know each other) and could
tBy that
already selected a teaan from the until their junior year ,
politlcian •s
Far West that has met with one time the throat-cutting
and so
reverse and suffered a tie the East- reach their: maximum power
Or
em choice should not be so hard. !a riew council would 1be 1n order.
we would like to see we might let the faculty sell the
Personally,
could
Ne'braska's Cornhuskere get the call caps and suspenders . They
better
a
to
profits
the
use
certainly
,
Tiger
mi-ghty
and
hi-gh
the
now that
with
of Old Nass ,au has refused to play . : advanta:ge than buyin ,g keys
of them . The only key needed now Is
proteges
Anderson's
Hunk
Notre Dame once again crashed the one . to th.e situation.
our
through In great style against their ' The ceramists certainly have
In
note
We
es.
condolenc
sincerest
of
out
Army
toss
to
arch enemies
Postthe running and so end their woret the hill.;billy section of the
are listseason in may aeons. The Irish put Dispatch Sunday ,tha:t they
the Ira Remsen Society. No
the long ears of the Army mule on ed
They
•the Army team in the last few mi- worse f.ate could bef.all them.
lowest
the
reached
Indeed
have
.
scra:mlble
nutes of a mad
And W·allace Wade' •s famous Duke depth,
--MSM-Blue Devils were unable to stand
_
____
WHEAT KIN_G
up under the cha.mpionsh'i'p strain
One)
Page
from
(Continued
migh~Yi
on_ce
and so fell before the
the
Golden Tornado of Georgia Tech m hired individual fa:mrnes. When
IWorld War ,began he was unalble to
another major upset.
of his
All of which has little to do with ' hire families to run sections
by
enterprise
the
ran
he
so
farm,
,
Kirksvi_lle
.
.
footJball
our own State
as he
we note !by the papers, IS planning I himsel ,f, !buying machinery
to step out next season and take could afford it.
Now he has tiwelve ·comlbln rea,pon some of the bigger aggregaa
and \ot
tractors,
tions. And, we'll wager, get prompt- ers, sixteen
harvested
he
1931,
In
.
mule
or
horse
·
If
_
Especially
place.
ly -put In their
lost
they play the listless game that they 150 000 ,bushels of wheat and
'
did on our own Arrowhead Field,
Figure that out.
money_
Rea.per
In 1931, tJhe Intematianl
Which reminds us, that the Mlt'he
nera bid ~air to have quite a swell Company wishe'd to celelbrate
selected
and
invention,
k
McCormic
wares
their
g,play
l
d·
to
which
field on
The
next season. One of the greatest Im- his farm as the perlfect one.
made here in several prize was eash ,plus a reel of movprovements
of hl3
years, Now, If they oould just man- in'g pictures of ,the operation
over all
age to get a fence around it more farm. Over 10,000,000 people
and It
people might attend, IDveryone al- the world have viewed this
shown a't the Wolds' -Fair this
,ways wants to ,get in where tbe

:
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25 yards behind the
SCRATCH,
G
SHOOTINFROM
traps, Walter Beaver pulled out of an exciting .
first
tie to win the 34th Grand American-the
time it has been won by a limit contestant! He
has been a steady smoker of Camels for years,
and says: "During all these years I've been
smoking Camela because I like their taste
and m.ildness ••• they never jangle my nerves."
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Mr Berteand can boast that he
With only bwo more weeks relndlmalnln ·g until ,school lets ou~ for owns . and operates tlhe largest
UnLted
the
in
farm
Meheat
vidual
1
mterthe
that
find
we
,
Christmaa
proud
venln ·g time Is ,well taken . up ,. The i States, and we can also 'be
and the m d e- · to have such a man an alumnus of
various fraternities
·
are scheduled our school.
pendent organizations
--MSM-to perform :before one and all on
Seventy parts of copper alloyed
the comln •g stunt night. And, recallan
lng last yea.r's, we believe that it '.!With thirty pants of zinc -forms
alloy
this
In
'brass,
as
known
alloy
is
Nothing
.
attend
to
well
will be
the copper and zinc eompletely
so funny as amateur dra,matlcs,
ed
And then there Is a little matter · merge and cannot lbe distinguish
ithe microof some t'hree or more quizzes In from one anothitr under
scope.
Power Plants. More power to It.
- -MSM - Wdth the Senior Council finally
Trade wttb our Advert!..,. ...
offlclally aibolished, t he school is
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Et Sic Transit
By G. Montgomery

TO BE THE
CHAMPION
TRAPSHOOTER
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/ Another Professor
to Help Run Govt.

D. C.-(IP)WASHINGTON,
Bowes Sayre, son-in-laJW
-Francls
In th e sacred name of scientific df the late President Wilson, who
completeness is presented forthwith
rwas appoln:ted last week to take the
a composite revdew of events and place of Harry F. Payer in the state
results of thal: hectic sojourn around · department,
is another college prothe paternal festal !board d-igni,fled fessor added to the 1btg list of those
va- already
·by the name of Thanksgiving
heJ,pin•g run the governcations . I've interviewed thousands ment.
well, at least four
of students-ruw,
Sayre has been a professor of laiw
-and their stories boi-1 down to the at Harvard
Dr . Sayre
University.
following:
was graduated fr:om Wllli'am$ Col1. Trip home .
lege In 1909 and later received his
5 paid their way ,
J.aw degree from Harvard.
8 drove their own car and averIn 1913 he married Jessie Wilson,
aged $87.56 apiece in car, damages
daughter of the President.
youngesf
and gas and pay for the farmer's
Mrs. Sayre d1ed a few months a:go
chicken.
leavin •g a son and two daughte"3.
273 Pl K A's and their Ilk hitchWhen word came to Dr. Sayre of.
hiked and arrived home Sunday
his appointment as assistant Secremorning.
tary of. State, the professor was in
2. The dinner:
the stands at William.stocwn ready
16 ate halilbut since Thanksgiving
to cheer ifor his alma mater In it,s
came on Friday this year-they
•game wlt'h Amhel"llt.
'thought.
Just to make the day perfect for
from eating
26 had ind'igestlon
!before dinner Dr. Sayre, WIiiia.ms trounced Amrruw cranberries
herst 14 to 0.
even started.
- - MSM~19 had dinner ruined from having
to hold a slightly damp Cousin
Harold (age 1) on their lap, since
Aunt Euphemia and family came
o.-(I-P)-Germs
CLElVELAND,
over the last minute.
2 tossed Cousip. Harold out of the haven't ·got a chance when dosed
window and enjoyed swell dinners with a new antiseptic developed by
· Dr. E. E . Ecker, associate professor
at the county jail.
83 had to eat at the second talble I of immunology at Western Reserve
Dr.
and his assistant,
he a Blue University,
with the kiddies-and
L. A. Weed.
Key, too.
3 Thursday night:
The new antiseptic is 1202 times
· 23 fou~d their •best girl Minnie
had a date with that handsome stronger than carl>olic add, and yet
Beta, Charlie, from the State Uni- has n<;>detrimental etrects on human
,tissues and Is non-poisonous.
versity.
Experiments have been carried on
18 found that their best girl Agnes
had a 'black eye and wouldn 't tell at Western Reserve and checked
for accuracy at other Institutions
,where she ,got it.
23 found that their 'best girl Alma in the United States and In Europe
was married and had developed in the last five years and still all of
clerk in the I the possllb!IH!es of the new antisepa pillowy look-the
drug s t ore-ma ylb e th e s t u ff he tic have not been explored.
'Medical men are partlculairly input on his hair-aJW, hell .
-terested in the poss ·llbl.Jlties of. its
176 ,found their best girl Bertha's
old man ri,ght at their heels with internal use. It Is techndcally known
as phenyl mercuric nitrate and is
a baseball bat for four blocks.
distributed only to physicia,ns at the
4. Friday night:
876 found their one and only boot- present time.
--MSM-leg ,ger moved away or in jail.
37 found him gettin' a joint ready
to sell them the same six bit rotgut at $2.50. "We don't want to
'buy your bar , mister."
D.
N. C.-(IP)-J.
RALEIGH,
41 found their Uncle Hezekiah's
:Paulson, assistant .professor of arpok eberry win e had turned vinechitecture at Nort,h Carolina State
g a ry _
College, announced last week that
6 found t'heir old pally-wally Joe
he had discovered, throug,h photocould hold more than they could
graphic aid, one of the world's long
What
bed.
and finally put 'em to
lost and most famous paintingsa;rter lbe'in' at the
disgust-and
the Birth of Christ of Leonardo da
school where they're supposed to
Vdnci. For 400 years, he said, the
'be a;ble to guzzle it.
painting has lbeen wrongly titled
5. Saturday :
Adoration of the Kings , and wrong238 were ready to come back and
ly ascrllbed to Sandro Botticelll.
face Doc Grawe 's quiz rather than
-MSMs·tand more of Aunt Euiphemia,
Fossll Hunters Busy
Cousin Harold (age 1, and whom
Fossil huntln-g was a suibstltute
,they let cry because it's bad dis- for Thanksgiving
vacation for sevciipline to stop him) and the clean- eral geologists over the week-end.
er they owe $3.25, and w'ho calls Prof. J. S. Cullison, accompanied by
for it at 8 a . m. or 8 ,p . m.-' both Gill Montgomery, John E . Bird and
bad.
Dake, visited the Cape
Lawrence
16 were inv el•gl ed into a date w'ith Girardeau district Friday and Satda:me on whom urday and collected fossils and fora buck-toothed
they had to spend 4 'bucks-oh , mation contact information
from
well.
formaseveral Upper Ordovician
6. Tuesday:
tions.
273 Pi K A 's (a nd ilk) hi tch -h ik e
--MSM-,back to school ,
Patronlze Oµr A<JverUser,.
Denks-for-Noddlng

Deadly (For Germs)
Antiseptic Is Found

If you
NERVES?
HOWAREYOUR
•••outdoora
sm oke a l~inaide
•••wherever you are ••• join the
swing to Camels. You'll find
them milder, better tasting, and
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because I like their taste and their
LP,says:
mildness, but also because they never
ng champion- jangle my nerves."
: luck, partly
It's no fun to feel that your nerves
artly healthy are ragged-and towonderwhy. Check
up on your eating ... your sleep ... your
cigarettes. Switch to Camels. Your
nerves and your taste will tell you that
years
! these
Camels are a more likable cigarettenot only and that they don't upset your nerves.

Copyright,

I

1933,

B. J. Be:rnoldJTobaccoComPUIF

Painting Wrongfully
Titled It Is Found
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SPORTS

D
f ANG
SARR
GAM
lfNlAllVf1934fOOTBAll
BALL
BASKET
GrantmenExpectedto Travel
TEAM'GOOD'
OverRockierTerritoryto Nab
FootballLaurelsNextSeasonOpener Here Dec. 13

at Springfield.
Jan. 30-Drury
Fe'b. 5--Central at Rolla.
F&b. &-;Missouri Valley at RollL
Teachers at
Felb. 10-Springfield
Rolla.
Jewell at Rolla.
Fe'b. 15-William
Felb. 17-St. Louis University at St.
Louis,
Capt. Joslin, McGregor, Kir- Felb. 22-WJlliam Jewell at LL'berty.
Fe'b. 23--iM!ssour! Valley at Mar· M
ooney shalt.
ch off , W ommac k ,
Present Plans Call For Clashes With Arkansas Tech Here,
and Grimm Among Regu- Felb. 28-Drury at Rolla.
at Fulton.
March 2-Westmlnster
Along With Maryville, Kirksville and Springfield Teach-MSMJars From '32 Squad
cru,bide
Tools made of tungsten
-,_......
ers; Washington U., St. Louis U., Tulsa U., Arkansas U.
SIIJJl'J)hire,
for a winning ;Miner and coballt will scratch
Prospects
and McKendree Are Other Possibilities
basket lball team, coached lby Harold which comes next below the dia,.
Grant, are excellent this year. So mond in hardness.
--MSM-men have turned
,A.lthou'gh IM. S. IM.'s footbaH director of athletics of t'he Univer- ifar, twenty.Jive
tungA cuibic inch of the mew
out for the Varsity, and Grant said
schedule for 1934 consists mostly of sity, statinig that the Intercol1egiate
sten contains albout l,000,000,000,000several
expected
he
that
Saturday
threatening
is
Associatl'on
Athletic
that
are
tentaitlve ~ates, the chances
000,000,000,000 atoms.
the wearers of Sliver and Gold will to iilllJ)Ose a I"llle that anemlber more to check out suits ,before the
game.
first
the
face a rockier road to any sorit of schoo ls shall not schedule footlball whistle •blow~ for
a Clhampionship than they did this games with non"'IIlemlber schools at Grant a:lso said that in tilat only For A ....
two practices have lbeen held this
(freshman)
no three-year
past season, a.ccordin'g to Harold which
BIG Beer
Grant, director of athletics at the ruling is enforced. ff this rule ·be- 1past week, an:d that the terum will
top
into
out
round
to
time
have
not
and a
c·omes a reality, t'he Miners are auschool.
The advance "dope" from Grant's tomatlcally shoved off the Missouri shape until after the Christmas holiGame of Pool
LITTLE
offlce, o'btained Saturday, Indicated schedule for 1934. However, !Brewer, days, It was impossilble to judge the
conthe
or
material
new
of
worth
the
"ke~
to
promised
etter,
l
•
his
in
visthree,
,possibly
or
that only ,two,
S & S BILLIARD PARLOR
by Miners In mind," so that a definite dition of last year's regulars at the
itlng teams will be entertained
rea o~ nay l'"ro~ Missouri concern- Ipresent time . .
the Miners at "Boul>der Playground"
during the course of the coming 11:1'gth1s g'~me ;1111not lbe heard un-1 "Comp" Joslm, rangy center, will
captain t'his year's ca:gemen. Jim
season. Arkansas Tech, Russelvllle, 1ti! some time m the future.
It is almost certain that St. Louis McGregor, In tip-top Sihape after a
Ark., ,wi,JJ face the Miners in an
will play the iMiners season of d'oobball, will pro'bably
early-sea.son game ,here. Tech signed University
wiJth the again next year at Wals'h Stadium. start at one of the !onward posicontract
a three-year
of ,w'hlch .this year's There is also at present a "dicker" I tions. Elmer Kirchoff, veteran goal
Grantmen,
game at Russelville was the first. going on with another old [Miner tender, will not !be alble to enter
University, ifor a Grant's lineup, in all proibalbl!ity, unMcKendree College offliclals, Leban- rivwl, Washington
on, Ill., have written to the Miner ,game to be •played •at St. Louis next ti! after tFie holidays. "Gus" Wornmack, Mooney and Grimm lfrom J.ast
mentor reques_ting ~ igrume for next year. Concerning t'his a.forementionyear. H •MoKend ,ree ·appears on the ed game, nothin 1g more definite can year's quintet wil.J all start the first
game.
School od' !Mines' schedule, the game !be said tJhan that correspondence
New men who show unusual prols being exchanged.
will •be played ,here.
w'ho starred
,An Oklahoma. team, ,possilbly Tulsa mise are Sam Smith,
First •among the away-from-home
or some Kan.sa.s team, in prep school 'days at Rolla High
games to be played by Miner grid- University,
sters !Will !be !Maryville State Teach- or the University of Arkansas wlll School, Bfieffer and Nixon. Nixon
ers CoHege at !Maryville, iMo., and !be scheduled to c'omplete the Miner took a ,bad ,break in the first practice of the season when he received
the Klrfill'Ville Teachers at Kirks, football cwlendar lfor 1934.
a srprained ankle. He will prOlbably
--MSM -vJlle, iMo. 'I1he home 1air of the
lbrLttle and be on the :bench until January.
Glass js considered
Springfield, !Mo., Bears !Will 'be in-:- FOOD SFECIALISTS -:The curtain raiser wll1 lbe played
vaded by the Miners sometime be- rweak, yet a 1glass fllber 4 I 100 of an
Wesleyan
Central
with
13
.
inch in diameter exhilbits a strength here Dec
:fore mid-season.
Talk around the school and town, of 25,000 ,pounds per square lnoh, This will be the only game to be
since the final footbaH 1ga,me of 1933, 11nd a fiber 12 I 100,000 of an inch In played lbed'ore the Christmas vacaof the Miner
has !been rife with the possllbmty of ,diameter exhilbits a strengtt,h of 492,- tlon. The remainder
.5chedule ,fol!orws:
at 000 pounds per square inch.
a, game with IM!sso.uri University
at
Teachers
Jan. 9 - Springfield
--MSM-Columbia next year. Until Saturday,
A pie~e !of •~lgh cdbalt s>teel, when Sprln 'gfield.
the ga:me was aipparently "in the
FREE DELIVERY
at Rona .
Jan. 12-Westmin.ster
bag," with the playiing date set for ma ·gnebzed, 1s th e lbeSt permanent
at Cape
Oct. 6. Then out of the /blue comes ma:gnet known. It ,wiJ.1 float in ~ir, Jan 24--Ca.pe Girardeau
(tentative).
a letter from Chester H. Brewer, if properly placed over anot'her Sim- Girardeau
ilar magnet.

Athletic Head Begins Seeking New Foes

1

-WALLICK'S

Launderers and
Dry Cleaners
Suits Cleaned And
Pressed -6 Hr. Service
Phone 386

SunshineMarket·
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
Phone 71
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CO-OP - FREE TEXT BOOK EXCHANGE FOR OVER FORTY YEARS AT 8th and PINE STS.
Bring us more of your used Text Books to sell or exchange--AT
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.A.ProJ·ect
FederalGovt.C.W
WillDevelopIntoAthletic
Fl.eldat sCh00 I0 f M·InesHere
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33
th Eter- metals, such as copper, mangane,se,
F. A. CrLppen,_ ' , is rwi
and silicon
nit Mills, a sUlbs1dlary of the Rub- magnesium
9215
.
Fairview Ave.,
~t~u

7s~~:~Y,

at~-s~~~lt~~~t:c:i:u~~~
fered a !broken arm which will in. capaciltate ,him untll Dec. 1.

---:::;-:-

-MsM-

U S C
ourt upholds
Military Training

Theatre
Rollamo
BOLLA. MISSOVBI

Program

W or kl s progress i ng toward m...,._- sent work is being paid by the fed•
•
Ing the school an thletic field of eral relief work fund whi~h is wbout
at la.st may feel $5500 for this .project. The school ls
which students
WEDNESDAY, December 6
f.urnishing water, water pipe, some
unashamed.
BABGAIN NIGBI'
tools, tile and one truck. The City
Between thirty-five and fl-ff:~
In
·w ASHiiN\GTON, D. C.-(IP)are working, hired by the federal of Rolla is furnishing another truck. refusing t'O review an appeal chalas one of the local C. Cost to the School of Mines may lenging the Maryland law requiring
government
W. A. projects, on schedules of six not exceed $500, according to Coach teaching of military it.raining at tJhe rwlth Bel-a Lugosi and Sal rly Blane
hours a day, five days a week. Sev- Grant.
the United States
state university,
ALSO
that Supreme Court in effect upheld the
"W'ho would have thought
have
civiil engineers
eral student
(Tom & Jerry) and
Hoboes
Happy
athletic
decent
a
for
griping
after
heJ.pers
as
found some employment
righit of the University of :Maryland
Nerws
to C. E. Bardsley, chief engineer of field for years, the school would ,to require its students
to take ,the
Price.s, lOo and 25c,
the project, and ·possilbly more may finally get one In the depths of the military course.
be used later in surveying the drains depression," he said.
for 10o and 315c
Two
The case was ,that of Ennis H.
The entire plans of the Sprin ,gfield Coale, a conscientious
and figuring the grades and fills.
dbjector who
foot'ball field have been .was ousted
Work wlll rprdbably la.st from two Teachers'
from bhe University
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
to three months.
made availaJble to the project plan- when ·he refused to acc~t rt.he miliDecember 7 - 8
According to Coach Harold Grant, ners.
tary training as part -Of •his scheda new and much Improved football
-MSMule.
fteld will be ready for use by the
-MSM'With The Four Marx Brothers
time the football sea.son opens next
used in fue
•Al1oys of aluminum
fall. Next sea.son's home games will
.A'UlO
dirlgand
airplanes
of
manufacture
be ferw, so there wlll be a good
THE TAXI BOYS IiN
'24, is with i!bles contain over 90 per cent alumGeorge T. Dierking,
chance for turf to grorw.
''The Rummy"
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OF FINE TURKISH TOBACCOS

_ wlzyluckies ti
better,smooth
On certain mountains in the Near Easl
limited collar of earth - called in Tur i
"Yacca . " Tobaccos grown tliere co
high as $1. 00 a pound . Carefully theJ
examined, leaf by leaf. Often it tak
man a whole day to select two pounc
certain of these fine tobaccos . Lucky S
is the world's biggest user of fine Tu
tobaccos. For these tend er, delicate Tu
leaves are blended with choice tob2
from our own Southland - to make
Lucky Strike a cigarette that is fully pa
- round and firm - free from loose 1
That's why Luckies taste better, smoo·
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ALWAYS the.finest worhmanshp
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